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INTOXICATING LIQUORS. 

CHAPTER'll. 

TO BBGl1L£.TB TBB II£.L8 01' IHTOXIOATllfG L1QUOBII. 

AN AOT to Provide for and Begulate the Sale of Into%lcattnl' Liquors B.P .... 
tor Neceuary Purpoaee; ana to Make More Emcient the Laws for 
the Suppreuion 01 Intemperance; and to Repeal Stctlons 1624 
1628, 1m, I~J 1629. 1580. 158115821 1683. 11S84. 1585.1586.1581 and 
1688 of ~e \JOQe of 1818. as Amenaed by Oba-.:ptA!lr 148.1.()~Jihe Acta 
of the Db General AJ8embly. and All tbat Part of MOIilon Two 
~ptA!lr Eigbty TbIee (81) Acts of the Twenty-Flnt General 

bly Attar the Words "MedIcines and Poisons" In the FIfth 
LIne thereof; and to Amend SectIons 1 and •• ObaptA!lr 76 Acts of 
the 18th General.Allembly and to Provide Penalt1e8 and.Proceed· 
Inp for Violations of the ~ons thereof. 

B, II fIMCI«l iJy eM lhMral AIumIJlll of eM &au of IotIHJ: 
s.onOlf 1. That aCter thill act takes eftect no person IIhall 1I1D1IfaeCuIe 

maD.fsoture for _Ie, sell, keel? for sale, give away exohange, ::.:tt=e::
bart8r or dilipellH any intoxicating liquor, for any purpose what == 1IIill-
eftI', otherwue than .. provided In thill act. Penonll holding . 
permits .. herein provided shall be authorized to lell and dil' 
pense intoxicating liquon for pharmaceutical and medicinal pur
poB8I and aloohol for apeoifted ohemical purposes, and wine for 
I&Oramental purpoB8ll, but for no other pUrpol" whatever; and 
all permits muat be procured .. hereinaftA!lr provided from the 
district court of the proper oouty at any term thereof after thill 
act takes eifeot, and a permit to buy and lIell intoxicating liquors 
wben 10 procured IIhall oontinue in force for one year fiom date 
of its illlue unlesl revoked according to law or until application 
for renewal il dillpoeed of, if luoh application ill maCle before 
\he year espires. Provided, that renewall of permits may be Renewal of 
annually granted upon writtA!ln application by permit holden perm1t1. 
who IIhow to the I&tillfaction of the court or Judge that tbey 
have during the preceding year complied witb the provilioDl of 
thil act; and to exeoute a new bond .. in thil act required to be 
origin aliT giveD, but partiell may appear and relillt renewall the 
I&me .. In applioatioDIi for permits. 

8Bo. lI. No\ioe oC an applicatiou for a permit or renewal AppUeMlOD 
thereof mUlt be publillhed Cor three consecutive weeb in a newI- for perml" 
paper regularly :rubliebed and printed in tbe KngUIh language 
ana of general olrculation in the city or town wbere the .ppli. 
eant proPOHII to keep and .. n intoxicating liquon or if \here be 
DO newpaper regulArly pubUlhed in IUGb oity or town, luob 
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publication Ihall be made in oue of the o8loial papen of the 
oounty, the lut of whioh publicationl lhall be not I .. than ten 
days nor more than twenty days'beforethe Sntclay of the term; 
and ltate the name of aJ?plicant; the pUrpoie of the applica· 
tion; the partioular location or the place where the applicant 
pro~81 to keep and sell liquorl snd that the petition provided 
for In the next lection will be ou file in the olerk'ioffice at leaet 
ten daYI before the fint day of the term naminr it, when the 
application will be made, and a copy thereof shal be lerved per
sonally on the oounty attorney in the aame manner and time u 
required for lervice of original noti08l in the distriot court. 

SBO. 8. Applioations for permits lhall be made by peti
l'1:1of ro; tion ligned and Iworn to by the applicant and filed in the oflloe 
~ODW ':,n of the olerk of the district court of the proper countr at leut 

. ten days before the firlt day of the term, whioh petition Ihall 
8peoUlcatlODl. ltate the appiioant'l name; place of relidence; in what buin ... 

he is then engaged, and in what baline .. he hu been engaged 
for two yean previoul to filing petition; the place 'partioulArly 
deaoribing it, where the buine .. of baying and aelbng liquor ia 
to be oonduoted; that he is a oitisen of the United Statel and of 

, the State of Iowa; that he is a registered pharmaoist and now ia, 
and for tbe lut six months has ~en lawfully oonducting a phar
maoy in the township or town wherein he proposes to sell intoxi
cating liquon under the permit applied for, and al the proprietor 
of suCh pharmacy, that he has not been adjudged guilty of violat
ing the law relating to intoxicating liquon within the lut two 
yean next preceding his application; and il not the keeper of a 
hotel, eating house, saloon, reataurant or place of public amuse

. ment; that he is not addioted to the UI8 of intoxicating liquon 
as a beverage and hu' not within the last two years next pre
ceding his application, been directly or indireotly engaged, em
ployed or interested in the unlawfal manufaot.ure, sale or keet' 
mg for aale of intoxicating liquorl and that he deairea a pennlt 
to purchue, keep and 1811 luoh liqaon for lawful purpoaea 
only. 

SBO. 4. This permit or renewal thereof Ihall iIIue only on 
condition that the applicant shall exeout9 to the State of Iowa, 

~pll_t to a bond in the penal sum of one thousand dollars wit.h 'good and 
'i~boD.dfor lu8lcient lureties to be approved by the olerk of t.he court, 

conditioned that. he will well and t.ruly observe and obey the 
lawl of Iowa now or bereafter in force in relation to the we of 
intoxioating liquors; tbat. he will pay all Snea, penalties, dam
ages and COlts that may be &I8eIl8d or recovered against him for 
a violation of luoh laws during the term for whioh said permit or 

UI8 of boIId. renewal thereof is granted. Said bond ahall be for the use and 
bendt of any person or persons who may be injured or dama$ed 
by reuon of any violation of the law relating to intoxicating 
liquors purohued, sold or given away during_the term for which 
said permit or reuewal thereof is tp'anted. The said bond Ihall 
be deposited with the oounty auditor, and luit shall be brought 
thereon at any time by the county attorney, or any penon for 
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whoee benelt the 8&IIle is giveD, and in 0U8 the conditions 
tIlereof or any of them shall be violated, the priDoiral aDd sure
ties thereiD, shall aleo be joiDtly and severally liable for all 
oivil damagee, ooete aDd ~udgmeDta that may be obtaiDed agaiDSt 
the prinoipal in any Olvil aotion brought by a wife, ohild, 
parent, guirdian, employer or other perIOD, uDder the provisions 
of seotioDl If teen hundred aud fifty six, IlteeD hUDdred and 
fifty seven and fifteeD hUDdred .aDd ilfty eight of the oode of 
Iowa, aa the same is ameDded and· now iD force, aad eeotion 
twelve, ohapter sixty· six, acta of the TweDty Int General As
sembly of the State of Iowa. All other mODey collected for 
breacliee of suoh boDd ehall go w tha eohool funa of the county. 
Said bond shall be approved by the olerk of the district court "'~val of 
under the rulel and 1&". applJcable w the approval of o81oial bOIicL 
bonda. 

SHO. 5. At least ten days before the 1m dal of the term the 
applicaDt shall ille with the olerk in IUWOrt 0 the applioation, PetlUOD to be 
a petition signed by one t.hird of the freehold voten of the =u~t. 
wwnahip inoorporated town, oity or ward in whioh the pennit 
is to be 1I,eed, and each penon aforesaid shall sign said petition 
b, his o"n true name and si~ture, and state that each, before 
sIgning the same, hu read 8&1d petition and undentandl the con-
tentl and meaning thereof, and IS well and penon ally acquainted Statement Ie& 
with the applicant, that the applicaDt il a reBident of the county, up III peUtloIl. 
is over twenty one yean of age, is of good moral oharacter, reo 
puted to be law abiding, and haa not been found guilty of 
violating the lawl relatiDg to intoncating liquon in auy pro-
ceeding at law or in equity within the laet two yean Den pre-
eeding the date of his applioation u far u the p'etitioner hu 
knowledge or information and is not in the habit of aeing in-
wncatiDg liqu01'l aa a beverage; aud that the pennit prayed for 
is neoe .. ary for the convenienoe and aooommodation of the 
people of said locality and that they believe that the applicant 
11 worthy of conldence and will observe the law governing 
permitted penons in conducting the di~n .. tiou of liquon. On 
or before 9 o'clock .... 11. of the fint ctay of the term any reei· 
dent of the county·may lie a remonltrance against granting the 
permit applied for, whioh muet shoy the reeiClanoe, au and age 
of the penon eigning it and the grounds of objection to grant-
iDg the permit. 

8BC. 6. No application for a permit or renewal thereof ehall 
be oonlidered or acted upon by the oourt until the requisite 
notice baa been given and petitions lied u provided by thil 
act, and each is in form and IUbstance suoh aa reqaired. On 
the Irst day of the term, having aeoertained that the applica-
tion i. properly presented the court .hall proceed w hear the ~ cd..,. 
application, uuleM objection thereto be made, iu whioh oue the r!~ bJ., • 
coart lhall appoint a day durin, the term, bat not later, when 
the same shall be heard; and In doing 80 .hall oonsider the 
convenience of the oourt, and the interested partiee and their 
oounaellO far u the etate of the basin ... and the n808llitiee of 
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the oue will ~lt. If unavoidable ... s preYeDt a hearm,r 
daring thIS ~ De allotted to \he &enD, the lalDe shall be 
heard aad diapo.ed of ill vaoation by the Judge .. IOOD AI prIO
tioble thereafter. The CoUDty Attomey, or other oou8l81, or 
any oitizen may ill perIOD or by oouDleI appear and reaiat 

~ ap- the application, and whether reaiated or objection be made 
pllca&tOll. or not the court shall Dot grant the p,ermit IIntil it shall fint be 

made too appear by competent eVldeDoe that the applioant 
is pol_a of the ohaNoter and qualifications requiaite, ia 
worthy of oonfldenoe and to receive tile truat and will De likely 
to execute the "aame with fidelity; aDd that the statementa made 
ill his app1ication and the petition of reaidenu are aU and 
aingular true, and, oonaidering the population of the locality 
and the reaaonable n808llitiea and oonveDienoe of the people 
suoh permit is proper. If the applicatioD is resisted the court 
or judge shall hear controveny u))On the petitions, remOD
str&n08l and objections, and the evideDoe offered and grant or 
refuae suoh permit, &8 the publio good may require. If there 
be more than ODe permit applied for in the same localit.y, they 
shall all be heard at the ..me time, unleu for good cause other
wise direot8d, and the court may grant or refuse any or all of 
the applications &8 will beat subeerve the publio iDtereat. 

SlroO. '1. If the apphcation for the permit or renewal t.hereof 
is granted it ahall not iuue until the applioaat shall make and 
subeoribe aD oath before the olerk, whioh sball be indoned 
upon the bond to the effect and tenor following: 

oath of awll- "I --do solemnly awear (or affirm) tbat I cr will well and 
eaDt. truly perform all and singolar the oonditioDs of the within bond, 

and keep and perform the trult oonfided in me to purchase, keep 
and sell intoxicating liquor.. I will Dot 8811, give or fumiah to 
any perIOn any intoxioatin!{ liqlIon otherwise than as 'provided 
by law, and, eepeoially, I wll1 not 8811 or fumish aDY lntoxicat
ing liquon to any penon who is not known to me penonally, 
'or duly identified: nor to any minor, intoxicated penoD or 
persons who are in the habit of becoming intoxicated: and I 
will make true, full and aoourate retuma of all oertificatea anel 
requ88ta made to or reaeived by me &8 required by law; aad 
Did ret.urns shall show every we aad delivery of suoh 1iquor., 
made by or for me during the month embr&oed therein, aad 
the true aignature to every requeat reoeived and granted: and 
l1loh retuma aha11 show all the intodcatingliquon IOld 
or delivered to any and every penon AI retam~." 

Upon taking said oath and filing bond as herein before pro
vided, the Olerk shall iuue to him a per..,.it authorising him to 
keep and sell intoxiOating liquon AI 1D this act provided: and 

!lPeelAea&tODI every permit 10 granted, ahall apecify the building giving atreet 
iii permit. and number or location in whioh int.oxicating liquon may 

be 1Old. by virtue of the aame, and the length of time the same 
shall be in force whioh in no oaae shall exceed twelve lDonth .. 
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a.o. 8. PenalU ...... tecl UDder un. act 8ha1l be d .. med 
vut.a repoHCl in the reoi~enu thereof. not u a matter of rigllt 
but of oonIdeD08. and may be revoked upon la8ioient BowiDg, b1 Perml~ 
orderof the com or judge thereof. OomplaintlDaybepreaentecl be ... 
at any time to the J)iltriot Oout, or one of the judgea thereof, 
whioli 8ha1l be in mug and Biped anellwom to by three oimenl 
of the count1 in whioll the permit wu granted, anel a copy of 
euob complamt .hall, with a notice in writing of the time and 
place of hearing be aerved on the aoouaed, be daya before the 
hearing, and if the complaint il 1a81oient, and the &OOUled ap-
pear and deny the .me, the court or judge lhall proceed with· 
out delay. unl ... continued for ca1ll8 to hear and determine the 
coDtroverllft but if continued or appeued at the inatance of the 
permit holder, hil permit to buy and aellliquon may in the die· 
oretion of the GOurt be .1l8p8nded pending the oontroversy. The 
oomplainaDt and &OOuaed may be heard iD penon or by ooueel 
or both, and nbmit nob proofa at may be oftered by the partiel; 
and if it lhall appear upon noh heariDg, that the aooued h .. 
in any waT. abu8d the trait or 80 oonduoted the buiD'" under 
the permlt·.. to acquire notoriety aDd publio repute that 
liquon are lold by the acculed or Dis employ88 in violation 
o£ law or if it Ihall appear tbat any liquor hu been 101d or die-
penaed unlawfully or hu been unlawfully obtaiDed at Did place 
from the holder of the permit or any emploTe uaiating therein, 
or that he baa iD any prooeediD', oivil or onmiDu, since receiv-
iDg hil permit, been adjudged guilty of violatiDg aDY of the 
provilioDI of thia act or the acta for the lappreaaioD of intem-
peranee, the court or judge aha11 bV order revoke and aet uide .Juqe ID&7 re
the permit; the papen and order iD luoh oaae Ihall be immedi- vote peniIIs. 

atelv returned to and filed by the clerk of the oourt, if heard by 
the Judge aDel the order eDt8red of record .. if made in coart 
aDd if in thil or any other proceeding, crivil or orimiDu. it lhall 
be adjuoiged by the court or judge that any registered ,harm .. 
eriat, proprietor o~ olerk hat been guilty of viofatiDg this loot or 
the act for the lappreaaion of intemperance &Dd amendmenta 
thereto, by unlawfall, manufacturiDg, eelli .... giving away or 
unlawful1T keepiDg With intent to ..u iDtoxicating liquon, luoh 
adjudicatloD may in the dieoretion of the Oommiuionen of 
Pharmacy work a forfeiture of hie oertifloate of registration, 
&Dd the Oommiuionen of Pharmacy: ahall, UPOD receipt of a 
traneoript of a judgment or order authenticated by the clerk of 
the court showing a 8800nd and lubaequent violation, cancel hil 
regist.rat.ion. It Iha11 be the duty of the olerk to forward to the 
Commiaaionen of Pharm.aoy 11IOh V&.loriJ)ta without o~ 
therefor, al loon u practieable after tinal judgment or order. 

s.,. 9. &egiltared pharmacilta who Ihow themaelY88 to be 
tit p8rIODI and who oomply with an the requirementl of this act 
mal be graated permita, aDd ill any towDBDip where there ia a 
regtltered pharmaoiat coDduotiDg a pharmacy and no pharmaoilt 
obtaina a permit, if found n808llary the oourt may gnDt a per· 
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Permlta m~ mit to one dilOreet penon in nob toWDIhip not a pharmaoiat, 
~~ but having all other qualUloationl requilite und .. thil act, u~n 
10IIII DO& rhar- like notice and prooeedinp &I pertain to permitted pharmaoiaU 
muIIt& and subjeot to the lime habUiti., dutiea, obligationl and pen-

altiu. 
SBO. 10. The olerk of the ooun gr&ntiug the permit Ihall 

preae"e &I pan of the reoonl and Ilea of hie oftloe aU peti
tionl, bondl and other papen penaining to the granting or re
vocation of permitl ana keep luitable boob in whioh bonda and 
permitl Ihall be reoorded. The boob ahaU be fumiBhed by 
the oounty like other publio reoorda. Whether laid permit be 
granted or refased the applicant shall pay the oo.U inoarred in 
the oue, and when granted he lhall make payment before aDy 
permit iuue, exoept the ooun may tax the OOIt of any wit
n8ll8llummoned by private penona, reailting laid application, 
and the fe81 for l8"in~ luoh labpCBn&l to noh penonl when it 
il Ihown that. luoh Wltn81188 were lummoned malioiously or 
without probable caUie to believe their evidenoe material. A 
fee of one dollar and,fifty oentllhall be taxed for the illing of 
the petition and one dollar for entering the order' of the oourt 
approving bond and granting lIid application, and witD8IMI 
mall be entitled to mileage and per diem &I in other 0&I8L 
And fe81 for ae"ing noti08l and subpenu shall be the _e u 
in other 0&181 in the Diltriat Court. 

SBO. 11. When any penon holding a permit in full force d. 
lirel to purohaae or procure any intoxicating liquon to be kept 
and lold under his permit, the oounty auditor shall upon the 
written or printed application of the permit holder, qned by 
him, lpeoifying the kind and quantity of liquon desired by 

OerWloue of him, i18ue to suob holder under l8al of hiB oftioe a certi&cate au==::: to thorizing him to pu~haae and Muae to be tranl~rted from the 
place of purohaae to hi .. plaoe of bUlin .. d8lOnbed in hiB per
mit, the iind and quantity of liquon mentioned in luoh oem&. 
cat&. Said oeni&cate shul be dated u of its true date when 
iSlued and attaohed to the way bill aooompaiaying the shipment 
and when so attached, shall be authority for the oommon oar
rier in whose handl it maT be. to transpon and deliver the 
paobge or packagel oontaining the liquon therein deeoribed 
and in J?&ODpe therein designated aoooidiug to the direction of 

Be&am of ear- the oenttlcate. Upon receipt of the liqaor., the oerti&cate shall 
aGUe. be retamed to the auditor who iuaed tile _e and be oan

celled, filed and preH"ed by him in bis oftl... No oenitlcate 
so iuued authorIZing the parohaae and transportation of any in
toxicating liquon Iltall be uaed more than onoe or later t.han 
thirty days foUowing itl date; and noh oertificate shall be in 
the folloWing form, to-wlt: . 
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"8r~TB 0:1' IowA., ! 
.......... County.) 
"I hereby certify that. . . . . . .. • ••........ who is permit' ed (I'''rm of Ger

under the 1&ws 01 Iowa to buy and sell intoxioating liquon lUloate. 
at ...........•. " .................... in aaid county of .. . 
• •.... is bereby authorized to purchase and ship to ......... . 
· .••...• the following desoribed intoxicating liquon, to·wit : · . . . . . . . . . .. ............ . .............................. . 
provided suoh liquon are shipped in the following d8fcribed 

w:-rus~~ r'!a' ~d th~' ~i '~i th~ '~~~i1'ihi~::::::::: :d~1 
of .•.............. 18 .. 

Auditor." 

8Bo. 19. Before selling or delivering any intonoatiDg liquon 8 ale ... of 
to an)' penon a request must be printed or written dated 01 the u~llD~ 1dD4 
true date, stating the age, ancr residence of the signer, for;~ 
whom and whose use the liquor is required, the amount and 
kind required, the actual purpose for whloh the request is made 
and for what use desired and bis or her true name and resi-
dence, and where numbered. by street and number if in a oity, 
and that neit.her the applioant nor the pef89n for whose use 
requested habitually uses intoxioating liquon as a beverage and 
the request shall be signed by the applicant by hie own true 
name and signature and attested by the permit holder who reo 
oeives and fills the request bV hie own true name and signature 
in his own handwriting. But t.he request shall be refused not
wit.hstanding t.he statement made unless the permit holder has 
reason t.o believe said statement t.o be true, and in no caee un-
1881 the permit. holder flllinr it penonally knows t.he penon PermiS bolder 
applYing to be of good mora oharacter, reliable and trustwor. mDl& mow 
thy, 'that he is not a miner, that he is not intoxioated, and that purebuer. 

he is not in the habit of uaiDg intoxioating liquon as a bever. 
age; 01' if t.he applioant. is not so penonaDy known to t.he per-
mit holder before filling the said order or delivering the liqnor 
he shall require identilloation and the statement of a reliahle IdlDUeaSIoIa 
and trustworthy penon of good oharaoter and habite known of JIIIIOIlMer. 
,enonally t.o liim that the applioant is not a minor and ie not 
m t.he habit of using intoxicating liquon as a beverage and ie 
worthy of oredit as to the truthfulneu of t.he statemente in the 
applioation and this statement sball be signed by the wim_ 
in his own true name and handwriting staung bis residence 
correctly. The requesta shall be made upon blanks furnished BIIDD far
by the County Auditor in paokages of one hundred each to the :::::ae: ':.{ COlt. 

holden of the permite from time to t.ime at the same shall be 
needed and shall be cOD880utively numbered bv the Auditor. 
The blanks shall be in t.yo seriee, one for ftquesta by penone 
known to the seller and one for requesta by unknown appli. 
cante, identified and vouched for by a known wimess botli on 

18 
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one sheet and each request and identitloation shall when used 
be attested" by the seUer and suoh attestation shall be oonolu
sive evidence against the permit holder that the seller did fill 
the order and deliver the liquor al stated therein and that the 
sale was made with knowledge of the habits and ohar&IJter of 
the purohaser or witness. The blanks aforesaid Iha11 be pro
oured by the County Auditor in uniform oheal? books like bfank 
oheoks at the expense of the County and furnllhed to the hold
ers of permits by the County Auditor at aotual oost and the pro
oeedl be by said Auditor paid into the oountl treasury, and the 
date of delivery shall be endorsed by the Oounty Auditor on 
eaoh book and receipt taken therefor; and preserved in his 
office. The permit holder shall presene the applications in the 
ori~inal form and book except the filling of the blankl therein 
until returned \0 the County Auditor. When return thereof il 
made if the book be full the County Auditor shall endor. 
thereon the date of return and file and preserve the same. If 
the ~ok is not filled the Auditor shall remove those filled, en
olole the same in an envelope and endorse thereon the name of 
the permit holdn, the date of return and number thereof and 
fil~ and prelene the same and redeliver the book with endorse· 
ment of date thereon and statement of the number remaining 
therein and so on until the book il filled and return thereof 
made. All unused or mutilated blanks shall be returned or ac-:anks mmd oounted for before other blanu are issued to luoh permit hold

for.acoounse erl. 
SBe. 18. On or before the tenth day of each month each per

Perm" holders mit holder Ihall make full returns to the oounty auditor of all 
:o':~; re- requelts filled by him and his clerks during the preceding month 
turns 01 sales. and aooompany the same with a wntten or printed oath duly 

taken and sublOribed before the oounty auditor or notary publio, 
OMhtoaccom- whioh shall be in the following form, to wit: "I ........... . 
=It.date- •••••••••••••••••••••••• being duly sworn on oath state that 

the requests for liquors herewith returned are all that were re
oeived and filled at my pharmacT (or place of buin8l1) under 
my permit during the month 0 •••••••••••••••• 18.... that 
I have carefully preeened the ume and that they were filled 
up, ligned and attelted at the date shown thereon, al provided 
by law; that laid requelts were filled by delivering the quantity 
and kind of liquors required and that no liquors have been IOld 
or dilpensed under oolor of my permit during said month 
exoept as shown by the requelts herewith returned and that I 
have faithfully oblened and oomplied with the oonditione of 
my bond and oath taken by me thereon endorsed and with all 
the laWi relating to my duties in the premises." Evety permit 

Booke of per- holder Ihall keep striot aooount of all liquors purohaa8d or pro
mit hold.rlo oured by him in a book kept for that purpose whioh shall be 

lubject at all times to the inlpeotion of the oommillBioners of 
pharmacy and the oounty attorney, any grand iuror or peace of
ficer of the oounty and Buoh book shall show ol whom suoh liq
uors were purohaled or procured, the amount and kind of liquors 
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purohaled or ?rooured, the date of reoeipt and amount lold and 
amount uled m oompounding medioinea tinctures and e:z:traote, 
amount on hand of each kina for each month, such book Ihall 
be produced by the ,arty keeping the same, to be used as evi
denoe on the trial 0 any prosecut.ion against him or against liq
uorl alleged to have been seized from him or his houle, on no
tice duly 88"ed that the same will be required as evidence; and 
at the same time he returnl requeits to the county auditor he 
Ihall me a statement of such aooount with suoh auditor except 
that the items of sales need not be embraced therein, but tlie 
aggregate amount of each kind shall be, and such statement 
·oall be veri8ed before the oounty Auditor (\r a notary publio. 
AU forms neceseary to carry o~t the provisionl of this act not 
otherwise provided for Ihall be &8 may be provided by the Oom· 
miaaionera of Pharmacy. 

BBo. 14:. Every permit holder or hiB olerk under this act, PeoaltJ' or 
Ihall be lubject to all the penalties, forfeiturel and ~udgmentl abUl8of,SraI&L 
and may be p'roeecuted by all the prooeedings and actionl, orim· 
inal and civil, and ~hether at law or in equity provided for or 
authorized by the laWl now or hereafter in force for any viola-
tion of this act, and the act for the suppression of intemper. 
ance and any law regulating the sale of intoxicating liquorl and 
by any or aU of luoh prooeedings applicable to complaints 
against suoh permit holder; and the permit Ihall not shield any 
person who abules the trust imposed by it or violates the laWl 
aforesaid and in cue of oonviction in any proceeding civil or 
criminal all the liquora in pos88llion of the permit holder shall 
by order of the oourt be destroyed. On the trial of any action LlqllOll ooIllIa
or ?roceeding against anr perlon for manufacturing lelling, catecL 
Jiving away or keeping With intent to sell intoxicating liquora 
In violation of law, or for any failure to oomply with the oondi-
tions or duties imposed by thil act, the requests for liquora and 
returnl made to the Auditor &8 herein required: the general re-
pute of the accused and his place of busine88 and manner of 
oonducting the same, the quantity and kindl of liquora IOld or 
kept, purchaaed or dilposea of, the purpole for wliich liquora 
were obtained by or from him and for which they were used, 
the oharacter and habi .. of applican .. for liquor and their gen· 
eral repute aa to habits of IObriety or otherwiee, lhall be oom· 
petent evidence and may be considered eo far &8 applicable to Evldea88 Ia 
the particular oaae with any other recogn~ed, competent and =:: ....... 
material facta and circumstancel bearing on the illues involved 
in determining the ultimate facti. In . any luit. proeeoution or 
proceeding for violatione of thie act or the acta for the IUppres-
Bion of intemperance, and acta amendatory thereof, the Oonrt 
may compel the produotion in evidence of any boob or papera 
required by thie act to be kept, and may compel an., permit 
holder, hiB Olerk or any penon who hal purchaaed liqUOR of 
either of them to appear and give evidence, and the olalm that 
any luoh teltimon1 or evidence will tend to oriminate the per· 
Ion giving luoh eVidence Ihall not exoule luch penon or witn ... 
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from teetifying or proda~f luoh boob or ~ape1'l in eridenoe: 
bat luoh oral eridenM I not be ueed &galnlt luoh ~noD or 
witneY, on the trial of any oriminal prooeediDg agalDlt him. 

Numbft of vt- Any number of dietinot violationl of thiI aot may be oharged 
=t':b~ofn_ iD one indiotment in dUfaNnt ooantl and all tried in the lame 
dlatDlen\. ution, the Jury lpeoifying the oounte, if any, on whioh the de-

fendant ie found gailty. 

~ 
Dotholdlnl 
permits. 

SBO. 16. Regiltered pharmaoiltl, oonduoting pbarmaoi81 and 
not holding permitl and ID&nafaoturen of ,.roprietarT medioin. 
are hereby authorized to parobue of permtt-hold8l'll1D the ooun
tiel of their residenoe, into:J:icatiDg liquon (not ine1uding malt) 
for the pUrp08e of oompounding medioinee, tinowrel and ft· 
traotl that cannot be u88d &I a beverage. Said permit-holden. 
Ihall not oharge ·Iuoh regi.ltered pharmaoiatl over 10 per oent. 
net profit for ligaon 10 10ld,luoh parohueN Ihall keep a record 
of DI8I to whioli the l&II1e are devOted, giring the kind and qaan
tity 10 Qed. And on or before the tenth day of eaoh Oalendar 
month theYlhall make and 61e with the (Joanty Auditor IWorn re
porte for the preoeding calendar month giving full and tn.e State· 
meDta of the quantity and kinds of laoh liqaors puroh..ed and 
aeed, the UI8I to whioh the same have beeD devoted, and giving 
the namea of the permit holden of whom the l&II1e were pur
ohaaed and the datel and qaantitiea 80 purobued, together with 
an invoice of the amoant of eaoh kind 8till in ltock and kept for 

Comrs. of luoh oompoundinlJ. The oommiuionen of pharmaoyare hereby ::=far- empowered and dlreoted to make further ralel and regulationa 
Uler rules. regarding the qaantity of intoxicating liqaors to be kept in 

Itook by lach pharmaoiltl at anyone time, and IUob farther ral_ 
and regalatioDI with relpeot to the purohue, U88 and keeping of 
luoh liquors &I they may deem proper for the prevention of 
ablll8l of the trait repoled in luoh puroh&88J1l, and if the said 
regiltered pharmaoilt lell, baner, give any, exohange or in any 
manner dilP088 of laid liquon, or ule the l&II1e for aDY parpoee 
other than aathoriHd in thil Beetion, he lhall Up!»D ooDviotioD 
before any Diltriot Oourt thereof forfeit hie certificate of regi .. 
tration; and be liable to all the penaltiee, proaeoutioDi and pro
oeedingl at law or in equity provided againlt peNOns eelIiDg 
withoat a permit, and U~D anr 100b OODrictiOD the clerk of the 
Dietriot Coon lhall withIn teD da,1 after said Judgment or order 
t.ranlmit to the CommiuioDerl of Pharmaoy the certified record 
thereof, UPOD reoeipt of whioh the oommill1oD lball Itrik. hia 
name from the lilt of pharmaoi.... and oancel hie oertl&oate. 

No Inw:r.teat- Provided, that nothing hereiD oontained Ihall be OODltraed ~ l:\eeou:rn.:d aotJaori .. the mauafaoture or Bale of any preparation or oom
a beV8rap. pound UDder any name, form or device whioh may be ueed &8 & 

beverage and which il intoxicating in ita oharacter. 
Permtcholden S.a. 16. A permit holder may employ not more than tw~ 
liable lor 1&181 -mItered pbarmaoiltl u olerke to .. n intoxicatin\ liqaon in 
of e1erkl. --Dof • h . d . . f h· . h oon ormlty to t e permll. an proVtllODI 0 t II aot, ut In lao 

0&18 the aotl of hilolerb in ooDdaoting the balin .. Ihall b& 
deemed the acts I)f the permit holder wlio Ihan be liable there-
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for u if he had perIOnally done the acts and iri __ lug returna 
the veriloation of IUob reqaeeU u may bave beeit leMived at
teeted &Del 11W by a olerk mut be made by laoh ole:k uti the 
olerk who tnnlaot8d any of the buun"l under the permit lI&uat 
join in the aeneral oath reqaired of the employer 10 far' a.s h· 
law to hie own oonneotion therewith. If for auy oa018 are,: 
iatered pbanuoiat who holde a ~t shall oeue to hold a valid 
and labililting O8rtilloate of regiltration or renewal thereof hia 
permit Ihall thereby be forfeited and be nail and void. 

SBC. 1 '1. Any pelIOn holding a permit in for08 when thiB act Permla III 
uk .. effeot mayoontinae to poiohue, kee,and 1811 intozioating t:;e~~ 
liq1lOr& aooording to the la". ander which hie permit Wu Jiven effect. 
until looh time u a permit O&D be obtained ander the pronaiou 
of thie act but all luoh permitllhall expire OD the Int day of 
Ootober 1888. 

S.a. 18. If any .,.raou shall be oonvicted of violating any of PenoDi GOD

the promionl of thll aot or of the actl ~la~g the practice :U~:I~. 
of pharmacy or any actl for the lappraulOD of mtemperan08 or 
amendmentl thereto by reuon of a proseootion by the oommia-
monera of pharmacy.n In .. 80 impoaed and oolleotecl lhall be 
paid into the OOODty treaeury of tlie proper ooanty for the 1118 
of the 8Ohool fand, and the Commielionera of Pharmacy Ihall be 
.ntitled to draw from the State treuary an amoant not exceed-
ing 50" of the amoant of the finea 10 colleoted to be ued 
eolely in prOleootion inNtated by them for failure to comply 
with the prorieions of thie aot or of the aots regalating the prac-
tioe of Pharmacy. And the Court before whom any pl'Ol8Oution OerWlcate of 
inltituted and proaeooted by the CommiJaiODen of Pharmacy K~OIl 
,hall oertify-to t.he Aaditor of State all 0&181 in whiob they have ~adltor. 
appeared u proseontors, either in penon or by their attorney, 
and the amoant of In81 imposed and colleoted in saoh 0ueI; 
And the commiaaioneN of p1iarmaoy lhall have power to revoke 
the 08rti6o&te of regiltration of phanuoistl for r_peated viola-
tion of $hia act. said amoant to be drawn from time to time 
upon the warrants of the State Anditor whiob Ihall lu.e for $he 
pa,Y.Dlent of expelleel actually inoured in aaidpl'Oll8Oationl after 
I&1d upeuea lhall have beaD aadited by $he BX801ltive CoanoiL 

ho. 19. If any perIOn shall make any falae or lotitiou lig- PeDal", lor 
nature or sign any name other than his or her own to any paper ~==-' 
required to be signed by thil act or make any fal .. ltatement in 
any paper or applioation ligned to prooure liqaora under this 
act, the penon 10 oftending Ihall be deemed gnilty of a mis-
demeanor and npon oonviotion thereof lhall be pnnilhed by a 
Ine of not I ... than ISO (twenty dollara) nor more than one hun-
dred dollara (1100) and colt of :pl'Ol8ootion and Ihall be oommitted 
anul said 6ne and COlt are paid or be imprilOned not 1 ... than 
ten nor more than thir~y days. If any permit holder or hil 
elerk Ihall make fal18 oath tooohiDtr any matter reqoired to be 
Iworn to ander the .,rovieionl of thle act, the perlOn 10 oftend-
ing lhall upon conVlotion therefor be punilhed u provided by 
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• • I. • 

PeDaltJ for law for ptpf..;tt. ~ ii any penon holding a permit under this law =: of pur- lhall p,lO~ or procure any intoxioating liquor. ot.herwie& 
. than.""th.qrized by thil act, or in any ~ quantities thaa 

shall "64f.ltated in the County Auditor'1 oertdloate obtained by 
·hilh lOr that purpoae, or make aay falle retum to the County 

•• : •• 4aditor, or ule any requaet for liquors for more than one sale ......... :.01' the Comty Auditor'1 oertifloate for puohaeing liquon for 
•••• : •• :.. more than one purob .... in any of luoh 0U8I he IhaIl be deemed 

••• ~:... .....Uty of a miedemeanor aad upon oonviction, pmished aooord-•• • • P--:I . ..~ -.. mgly . 
•• :. ·VarloaIlaws tio. 20. That Sectionl 16U, 1626, 162'1, 1628 1629, 1680, =r:t 1681, 1682, 1688, 1684, 1686, 1686, 168'1, and 1688 of the (Joele 

of 18'18 .. amended by Chapter 148 of the Aotl of t.he 20th Gen
eral Auemblr and au that part of Section two (2) ohapter 
Eighty·three (88) acta of the Twenty flnt General .Aaeuibly 
after the woldl "medioiDae and poilOnl" in the fifth liDe 
~ereof be and the same is hereby repealed, aDd by iDHrting 
after the word poison in the flftJi liDe of SectiOD 9 Chapter 
Ebrhty" three Am of the TweDty flm General Allembly the 
foilowing worela, "exoepting intoxioatiDg liquors" proYided 
that nothing iD this act Ihall be ooutrlled to abate any actiOD 
or prooeeding now pending iD aaJ' Court in this State for a vio
lation of the proVllionl of the Seotionl hereby repealed or to 
o~te to bar any proeecutionl hereafter brought tor any IUch 
Vlolationl oommitted prior to the puaage aad taking eirect of 
thil act. 

lee 1 Chap 711 8Bc. 91. That eeotion ODe, ohapter '16 of the acta of the 
:aU.4. Eighteenth GeDeral .Aaeembly be and the same il hereby 

ameDded by Itriking oat the word. '" for medioal .. , exoept as 
hereinafter provided", at the eDd of .. id section and inlertinlf 
in lieu thereof the word., "and any penoD violating the pron
sions of this I8Otion shall be liable to paY' a penalty of be dol
Ian for each day of luoh violatioD aad oost of proleoution. 

Balta bIolllh& Suita brought to reoover any of \he penalties provided for in 
Lt'JnI:::f thil act or the aota to whioh it il amendatory ahall be iutituted 

in the name of the State of Iowa by the oounty Attomey or 
under the direction and by the authority of the Commieaionen 
of Pharmacy for the State of Iowa. ID all 0&181 brought under 
this act or the acta to whioh it is amendatory, the proaeoutioD 
Deed not J?rove \hat the defendant haa not the required phar
maey oertifloate of regiltration; if the defeDdaat haa suoli cer
tificate he multi prodooe it fl • 

..... Ohat TG lDo. 92. That Section 4, Ohapter '16 of the Aotl of tho 
~ Eighteenth General .Aaeembly be and the lame is hereby 

amended, by Itriking out the wordl "a duplicate of whioh il to 
be kept in the 8eoretar'7 of State'l oftloe" in the aeoond and 
third linea of .aid Section. 

SBC. 28. Thil Aot beiDg deemed of immediate importanoe 
shall take eireot and be in foroe from and after ita publicatioD 
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in the Iowa State Re~ister and Des M ')ines Leader newspapers 
published in Des MOines Iowa. 

Approved April 19, 1888. 

I he.!8by_certffJ that the foregoing act was pubUshed in the 10tDfJ 
/JI,aI.e ~ and Dea JCoinea Leii4Ir Apr1118 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSO.N~ &cretary oj BIaM. 

CHAPTER '151. 

BBLlUJIB 01' PBlU.LTIBS-8A.LB OJ' IRTOXIC£TING LIQVOBB • 

lOS 

.AN Am to Release Certain Penalties for FaIlure to Make and File B. F ... 
Benorta of Sales of IntoncatinJr Ltquon by Holders ,of. Permits, 
Within the Time BequiIed by Law, imd to DiBmiIISuits. 

WBB1UI48; The Twentieth General Assembly of the State of'1'lme or 1Il111a 
Iowa, pused an act amending title eleven (11) ohapter six (6) of =-.W7 n
the COde of Iowa and ibin, the time within whioh parties hold· 
ing JMll'IDits for the sale of Into:doating liquors shan make and 
ille their monthly reports with the county Auditor within be 
days from the last Saturday of each month as provided in 880-
aon 168'1 and 1688, of the Code of Iowa, and ohapter a8 of the 
laWl of the Sloth General Assembly of the State of Iowa; and, . 

WIIBBlI£8; Said law bed and attaohed a penalty of one hun- Penalty f. 
dred dollars for eaoh failure to make and ille said monthly re !:"~ to IIle 
port within be days from the laat Saturday in each month, one 
half of said penalty to go to the informer, and one half to the 
8Ohool fund, and 

WBBBBA8; A large number of druggists residing in the State 
and holding permits under the law, have failed to make and ille 
their monthly reports within the be days aa required, but in truth 
and in fact have made and filed said monthly reportl with the 
County Auditor aa required bY,law, but not within the five days 
.. aforesaid, and, 

WBBBJl.A.S; In many oueslarge penalties have been inourred 
by reason of failure to make and ille said monthl" re~rts with 
tile County Auditor within the five days as afore&a1d W'lthOllt any 
intention of violating the prohibitory liqllor law on the part of 
the holders of said permit, therefore 

B. it enacted by eM GentJNl AI.twMly of eM 8eau of IOtDa: 
SBC'l'IOl{ 1. That in all 0&888 in whloh any druggist holding l'all1U8 to re

a permit for the sale of into:doating liquors, has heretofore failed =edttme 
to make and file the monthly reports and statements with the· . 
county auditor within the be days &8 required by seotions 16S8 
and 1589 of the code of Iowa, and .. amended by ohapter as 
of the AotB of the Twentieth General Assembly of the State of 
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